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[Review of the book The Shopfloor Politics of New Technology]
Abstract

[Excerpt] The results of the study provide support for Wilkinson's primary contention that neither the
adoption of particular technologies nor the organization of work based upon those technologies is objectively
determined. Instead, both are the result of informal political negotiations between management and workers.
Much of the previous work on the impact of technology on organizations has assumed, at least implicitly, that
the adoption of technical innovations is determined by the pressures of competitive survival, and that the
requirements of particular technologies largely dictate the form of work arrangements. Wilkinson is critical of
such assumptions, and his research clearly supports these criticisms. It also addresses the problems of radical
analyses of the Taylorization of work in capitalist societies, in which the role of workers as active negotiators in
the determination of work relations is downplayed.
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personal libraries, and some instructorsmay
want to assign selected portions to studentsas
supplementalreading. Few,however,will findit
ideal as a classroom text.
AssistantProfessor
IndustrialRelationsand
Human Resources
of Iowa
University

Rebecca Ellis

The ShopfloorPolitics of New Technology.

By Barry Wilkinson. Exeter, N.H.: Heinemann Educational Books, 1983. 120 pp.
$14.50.

The aim of Wilkinson'sbook, as stated in the
preface, is to "uncover the ways in which the
values and interestsof managers, engineersand
workersprofoundlyinfluencethechoice and use
of technology,and thus the work organization
which emerges."The focus of the studyis upon
theadoption and implementationof computercontrolledequipment in manufacturingfirms
in Great Britain. Given the rapid spread of
computer-basedtechnologyin the last decade,
thisworkrepresentsan analysisof an important
social change at the workplace. The spread of
computer technologyoffersthe potential for a
major reorganization of work processes, as
Wilkinsonpoints out.
The author explores the effectsof the new
technologyin four case studies of small-batch
manufacturingplants in the West Midlands.
These plants wereselected froman initialset of
12 firmsthat had applied electronic control
systemsto manufacturingprocesses. The issues
of why these particular firmswere chosen for
intensivestudyand whethertheydifferedin any
systematicway from other adopters of the
technologyare not addressed in any detail. The
fourfirmsof the studyare two small organizations(each withapproximately50 employees),a
metal plating company and an optical lens
production company, and two medium-sized
organizations(employingbetween 350 and 450
workers), a rubber molding plant and a
machine tool manufacturer.All but the metal
plating firmare subsidiariesof larger corporations. Information was collected from these
firmsprimarilythrougha combinationofopenended interviewswith managers and workers
regardingtheirattitudestowardthe technological changes, and observationof the employees
at work.
The resultsof the studyprovide support for
Wilkinson'sprimarycontentionthatneitherthe
adoption of particular technologies nor the
organizationof workbased upon those technol-

ogies is objectivelydetermined. Instead, both
are the resultof informalpolitical negotiations
between management and workers. Much of
the previousworkon the impact of technology
on organizationshas assumed, at least implicitly,thatthe adoption oftechnicalinnovationsis
determined by the pressures of competitive
survival,and that the requirementsof particular technologieslargelydictate the formofwork
arrangements. Wilkinson is critical of such
assumptions,and his research clearly supports
these criticisms.It also addresses the problems
of radical analyses of the Taylorizationof work
in capitalist societies, in which the role of
workersas active negotiatorsin the determination of workrelationsis downplayed.
Wilkinson'sfindingssuggesta general model
of technological change in which patterns of
work organization accompanying the use of a
new technologyare determinedboth by managerial intentionsand workers'effortsto control
theirwork. Consistentwith earlier case studies
of organizational change, this work indicates
that workers'success is frequentlya functionof
unanticipated problems of technological
changes, which inadvertentlyincrease their
power. The extent to which managers can
succeed in takingcontrolofworkprocessesaway
fromworkersis stronglyaffectedby pre-existing
work arrangements. These arrangements, in
turn, are the result of prior negotiating
processes between management and workers
and, presumably,representshared understandings of worker-managementrelations.
That the adoption of a particular technology
and the way in which it is used are not
objectivelydetermined,but are instead a matter
of social definition,is an importantcaveat for
those interested in studying the impact of
changing technology.Wilkinson does not fully
exploit the opportunitiespresented by a comparison of cases, however.This is unfortunate,
since the potentialforcomparative analysisis a
clear advantage of this study over other case
studies of single organizations. Thus, a central
limitationof his analysis is the failure even to
tentativelyspecify any of the patterns that
underliesuch a processofsocial definition.The
author does not, for example, venture any
specific hypothesesabout factors that enable
workersto play a largerrole in determiningthe
procedures of work to accompany a new
technology.A careful reading of the four cases
does suggest some of these factors affecting
worker intervention,including the extent to
which the workersinvolved in the change are
skilled craftsmenor largely unskilled and the
degree to which responsibilityforimplementationis assignedto middle or to seniormanagers.
by not drawing out such impliUnfortunately,
cations, Wilkinson makes the research less
valuable than it could be.

BOOK REVIEWS
Despite this limitation, The Shopfloor Politics of New Technology offersan important
insightfor research on technological change:
the adoption and use of technical innovation
cannot be understoodapart fromthe attitudes
and interestsof those affectedby the change.
The cases are interestingand the book is well
written.It servesa usefulfunctionin sensitizing
researchersand policymakersto a number of
subtle issues raised by technological change at
the workplace.
Pamela S. Tolbert
AssistantProfessor
New YorkState School of
Industrialand Labor Relations
CornellUniversity

Organization
Workplace Democracy: An Inquiry into
Employee Participationin Canadian Work
Organizations.By Donald V. Nightingale.
Toronto:Universityof TorontoPress, 1982.
xviii, 313 pp. $35 cloth, $14.95 paper.
A small but growingmovementof North
Americanscholarsand activistsis attempting
both to studyand to change the workplace.
What startedthis movement?That is the
questionraisedin WorkplaceDemocracy.
Observers
oftheNorthAmericanworkplace
agree that it is confronting
a crisis;in fact,
unemployment,
economicdownturn,
andreadjustmentofthelaborforceto a lesserstandard
oflivingare issuesdeserving
morethana little
concern.The analyst's
problemistoidentify
the
cause of the crisisin orderto recommenda
solution.Amongthemanypossiblecausesofthe
currentcrisis,Nightingalefocuseson the fact
thatideologyand practicein thebureaucraticallyorganizedworkplacecontradictideology
and practice in the larger democraticand
pluralisticsociety.The author argues that
NorthAmericansocietyis basedon an ideology
ofdemocraticpluralism,and suggeststhatthe
principlesof this ideology are realized in
practice.The structure
oftheworkplace,itself,
however,is authoritarian,hierarchical,and
centralized.Nightingalearguesthatwe value
bothbureaucratic
organization
and democratic
principlesbut thatwe cannotlivesuccessfully
withsuchseverecontradictions.
I haveno quarrelwithNightingale's
characterization
ofthevastmajorityofworkplacesin
theUnitedStatesand Canada. I differ
withhim
in his characterizationof the surrounding
society as the manifestrealizationof the
principlesof democraticpluralism.A short
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reviewis not theplace to rehearseold arguments
or even to marshall new evidence, but I believe
thaton balance, the evidence developed during
the years of debates between the "elitists"and
"pluralists" attests to a society that generally
may be characterized as hierarchical, power
centered,and authoritarian.
Nightingale'sattemptsto justifyhis position
lead to the book's central shortcoming: its
consistenttheoreticalconfusion. Contradiction
is piled on top of contradiction,and even after
two or three readings, much of the material
does not seem to make sense. This is not a
writingproblem. The book is clearly written.
For example, arguingthatone ofthesignificant
facts about our society is its democratic
freedoms,Nightingaleasserts"theworkorganization cannot stand outside the realm ofvalues,
principles,and practicesfollowedin otherareas
of society" (p. 9). Following in the very next
paragraph, however,Nightingale claims:
thegovernment
theeconomicenterprise,
agency,the
tradeunion,the politicalparty,the churchare all
undemocraticin theirdecisionmaking
essentially
in our societymakeany
practices.Feworganizations
pretense
of beingdemocratic,
and thosewhichdo- are in
trade unions,politicalparties
universities,
practicerarelydemocratic.
So the societyis democratic but reallyit is not.
Further,Nightingalepoints out that a pluralist
view of organizations is "not generally advocated by proponentsof workplace democracy"
(p. 10). But he never asks why proponents of
workplace democracy reject the pluralistview.
Could it be that such a view does not describe
reality,or, alternatively,could it be that when
such organizationalmodels are attempted,they
fail?
Only some 41 pages of the 194 in the main
body of this book are devoted to reportingthe
study of a sample of workplaces. This is
unfortunate,since the work might have been
much more valuable to the field had
Nightingale spent more time developing and
analyzingwhat, I am sure, must be a veryrich
data set. The data collectionmethods reported
in Appendix II are exemplary.
Nightingale finds 29 differencesbetween
democratic and hierarchicalorganizations,but
thisis what we would expect withor withouthis
elaborate theoretical discourse. Nightingale
himselfvaguely glimpses his tautological folly
when he concludes, "The ten democratic
workplacesin thissample possessthe properties
of the 'democratic' model of organization, and
their matched counterparts are significantly
closer to the 'hierarchical'model" (p. 118). The
firmsinvolvedin thestudywereselectedinitially
fortheirdemocratic or hierarchicalproperties.
The fact that they are differentcomes as no
surprise.

